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LIKE Ä MIRACLE LATEST DISPATCHES
A

Blind and Helpless from Paraly
sis, i ms Man Now Sees, 

Walks and Works.
John Hunter, of Orient street, Chioo, 

Butte Co., Unlit, wna a blind nu<l help- 
Iumh paralytic, who had loat even the 
power of apeeob. In the spring of hurt 
year lie wax pronounced incurable, but 
now he can aee, talk, walk and work. 
To the San k'ninciaco Examiner repre
sentative he said:

"About four years ago I was suddenly 
Stricken with imrnlyai*. I lost ull Heina 
of feeling and nil power of movemeut ill 
my right aide, from head to foot. 1 alee 
{uirtly lout the |«>wer of speech. I soon 
>M-anie totally blind uiid was ho per

fectly lielpleHx that for three years 1 wai 
confined to my lied.

"Doctor* diagnosed my caw an loco
motor ntaxia and my family physician 
gave me every care and attention possi
ble but all hi* preHcriptioiiH during two 
year« were ]x>werleHH toalleviute niv suf
fering* or in uny way afford the »light- 
•st relief.

"After being virtually given up as s 
dead man by friendhumi pliyHieiaim, and 
reHigning myself to my amiarent fate, 1 
determined to try Dr. William»’ Pink 
Bills for Bide People. I mentioned it 
to niv doctor and he not only gave hi» 
coiiM-nt to my trying I)r. Williams’ Pink 
l*ills but strongly advised my doing so.

/■From a blind, beliiless paralytic, un 
z4ible to move and so broken down and 

hoiieiess that life was a burden, I can 
now walk, do any <sld jobs ulxiut the 
place, godown town, and—most wonder 
ful of all—can s<i-. And I owe it all to 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills.

"Improvement Isigan while I was tak
ing the second lx>x. I continued taking 
the pills and from that time on it was 
gradual but sura. My awful stomach 
trouble* have di*ap]M>ansl, my eyesight 
has Is-en restored, my brain is clear 
and active, and if ever a man should 
Is, grateful and anxious that other» 
should know the wonderful properties 
of lb . Williams' Pink PiUs, tliut man it 
myself. " .

Tin- I'n-'t of Mr. H miter’s < ore is widely 
known i.nd is vouched fr bv nil win 
know hint, in luding Mayor O. L. Clark 
the Rev. W. <!. White, Cashier A. Il 
Crew and Po-tmaster W. W. Wilaou 
all of f 'li.- o, t ... f

Dr. William-' Pink P Ils for Pr.lo Peo 
pliinre sold at fl'ty cent < a liox or six 
Isix- for two is and fifty ceii‘M.ami 
may lw hud < t i'll druggist*, or direct by 
■nail from 1: Williams Medicine Oo 
tk hcuectudy, N V.

BRIEF RESUME OF HAPPEN
INGS AND PROGNOSTICA

TIONS OF INTEREST.

The timber was surrounded, 
in pursuit caught a glance of

Aurora stating that the con-

SALEM MUKDExvEku tkAukED.
Salem, Ore., June 11 —Tracey and Merrill, the escaped convicts and 

murderers, were at Gervais last night and secured supper at a wood-choppers’ 
camp at the point of their guns. Leaving the camp they held up two deputy 
sheriffs, who were in a buggy looking for them. They took the men’s guns 
and toid them to get out; that they fell tired and guessed they would rest 
awhile.

Afterwards they abandoned the buggy and took to the woods again. 
Bloodhounds which were brought from Walla Walla and put on tlie track of 
tlie murderers took up the scent at tlie wood-choppers' camp and tracked 
them to the timber two miles from Gervais, 
and once some of the members of the posse 
the robbers on the edge of the timber.

At 11 o'clock a report was received from
vlcts passed through that town on wheel«, heading for Boon’s Ferry. They 
eluded the vigilance of the pursuers In the dark.

The convicts got away from S dem by stealing a couple of horses almost 
from the heart of the town. An ex-convict has been arrested upon suspicion 
of having furnished smuggled arms to the murderders.

When the men appeared al. the wood-choppers camp they seemed tired 
and almost worn out. They forced the cook to supply them wjth a good 
»upper, and ate tlieir supper in sight of the men witii their rifles handy. 
They told the men to behave and no one would be hurt. They exchanged 
jokes and said that they were having a “regular summer outing.” They did 
not seemed concerned when told that bloodhounds were on their track.

The fact that they are dead sin ts gives them added safety,a» few people 
are willing to take the chances, knowing that a poorly aimed shot will mean 
death at the hands of the robbers. It is evidently the Intention of the men 
to make some point where they can secrete themselves on a train, or else get 
to the mountains where they hope to throw the pursuers off their track. 
It Is not thought possible they can escape, as the whole country is aroused 
and their description Is too well known. A large reward has been offerel 
for both men.

SOUTH AND EAST 
—VIA— 

Southern Pacific Co. 
ShastH Route.

Trains ieave Medford for Portland 
and way stations at 4:21 a in. and
5:52 p. tn.
Lv Portland. ... 8:3o a in 8:3u piu
Lv Medford . .. 11:45 pm 11:20 am
Ar Ashland........ I2:55 am 12 .1., pm
Ai Sacramento... 5:10 pm 5:00 am
Ar San Francisco. 7:45 pm 8:45 am

Ogden ................. 4:55 am 7:00 am
Denver................ 9:30 ami 9' 15 am
Kansas City........ 7:2.7 am 7:25 am
Chicago............... 6:42 am 8:30 pm

A r Los Angeles... 2.00 pm 8:05 am
Ar El Pa*o ... . 6:00 pm 6:00 pm
Ar Fort Worth . 6.30 am 6:30 am
Ar City of Mexico. 11:30 am 11:30 am
Ar Houston. 7:00 am 7:00 am
Ar New Orleans.. 6:30 pm 6:30 pm
Ar Washington (1:42 pm 6:42 pm
Ar New York---- 12 10 pm 12:10 pm

Pulman and

LATEST.
Salem, Ore.. June 11— The last bulletin states that the convicts have 

been cornered In a large wheat field which adjoins heavy timber. The Hint er 
and tield arc surrounded by about 250 armed men. The wheat Is tall enough 
for men to hide in. It Is believed they cannot escape without beiny ki'lea.

CYCLONE IN ILLINOIS.
Pekin, Ill , June 11—A cyclone passed over this section last night, 

killing three persons and destroying corn and other crops. The Kingston 
mines were wrecked and two persons fatally Injured.

Pkohia, 111., June II—The worst storm in 50 years raged here last night 
and tills morning. Seven Ilves are known to be lost, and untold damage done 
to crops. The wires are down In all directions.

BIG SALMON PACK.
Astoiha, Ore., June II—Owing loan unusually heavy run of salmon 

pack tilts year promises to be larger than for years pist Large catches 
belog made. The regular price is 6 cents per pound: but owing to 
active demand tielng made on the supply by tlie cold-storage men it is 
likely to Increase to 7 cents per pound. The Columbia River Packers’ Com
bine will handle most of the pack.

MT. PELEE AGAIN
Foict DR Fkance. July 11— »It. l’elee Is showing signs by which another 

eruption Is feared. Yesterday and thistnorning se veral detonations were 
heard In the direction of the mountain. The air Is still darkened from the 
dust of the eruption Sunday and Monday. Scientists are still studying tne 
mountain, making occasional trips »« close as is safe to view tlie restless 
convulsions of nature.

DOES RAINIER SMOKE?
Tacoma, June 11—An expedition is being fitted out at this place with a 

view of examining Mt. Rainier and see If It smoke«, as is claimed by parties 
living near the mountain. The mountain Is an extinct volcano, but several 
reliable parties claim they have witnessed a kind of a vapor rising from the 
crater part which looked very much like smoke.

CHINATOWN SWARMING.
Poutland. Ore., June II—The annual exodus of the Chinese popula

te ti to the canneries is beginning. Nearly every summer Clilng’own is 
almost depopulated by the demand* of contractors for Chinese. Large 
gangs are leaving for Alaska and the Puget Sound.

NEGRO BOYS LYNCHED.
Charlotte, S. C-, June II—Two negro boys, aged il and if> respective

ly, were lynched here this morning for the murder of a white woman.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carter of 
Hill have returned from their 
at Haleru.

Isaac Wright, who is In the saloon 
buxine«* at Klamath Falls, has been 
visiting In Southern Oregon.

Hon. G. W. McBride, Ex-U. 8. 
senator, and Mr*. Laura Schwichten- 
burg were married at Washington, 
I). C., recently.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting co 
wall*, putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities U 
suit, at The Times Printing House.

Archie Grlive, while acting a* 
brakeman of a gravel train, sustained 
painful Iniuries In being caught be
tween two cars near Merlin.

Subscriptions for Mr. Bryan’s piper. 
The Commoner, the leading Demo
cratic newspaper in the United States, 
are taken at The Times office.

The salaries of the postmasters of 
Ashland and Grant's Pass have been 
raised 4100 each. Tbey will get an 
annual salary of 41800 after July ist.

Deeds, mortgages, leases, bonds 
bills of sale and every imaginable 
kind of legal blanks—the latest and 
best—gre constantly on hand at The 
Timm office.

Dale Willis of Roseburg, Chas. Tabor 
of Grant’s Pas« and Grant Tayior of 
Dunsmuir, until recently Bremen of 
the 8. P. Co., are now full-fledged 
locomotive engineers.

G. W. Mackey has re-opened the 
Medford Photo Gallery in Adkins’ 
building, C street, opposite Jackson 
County Bank. Up-to-deoatrkw 
reasonable prices.

It is reported that the growing 
mand for timber has inspired 
Southern Pacific 
price on all its 
withdraw some of
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CONVICTS KILLED THE CUARDS
At a Jail Delivery in Salem Monday—Cool Work 

of Desperate Men.

Tourist Cars
On both trains. Chair ctr* Sacra
mento to Ogden and El Paso, and 
tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, 
New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with 
the several »teamship lines for Hono
lulu, Japan, China. Philippines, Cen
tral and South America.

See agent at Medford station, or 
address

II. H. MILLER, G F. A P. A , 
Portland, Oregon.

Tickets To and From
All Points East

—VIA—

Great 
Northern

Railway
SHORT LINE TO 

ST. PAUL, DULUTH, 
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO

And Points East.
Through Palace and Tourist. Sleep 

era, Dining and Buffet Smoking Li
brary Cars.

DAILY TRAINS, FAST TIME
For rates, folders and full Informa

tion regarding tickets, routes, etc., 
call on or address .

J. W PHALON, T. P. A.,
11. DICKSON, 0. T. A.,

122 Third st., Portland.
A B. DENNISTON, G W. A., 

012 First ave. Seattle, Wash.

Two convict* In e<caping from the Salem penitentiary Monday killed 
three guards, Frank Ferrell, S. K.Jones and H. T. Tiffany and wounded a 
fourth man. The murderers are Harry Tracy and David Merrill, serving 
sentences of i.'i and 20 year« respectively for assault and highway robbery. 
They made their escape to the woods fully armed; but are being hunted by 
armed posses. ... . , , .The prisoner«, as Is the usual custom,were marched from the chapel Into 
tlie foundry van! at 7 o’clock «<» go to worn They were counted and their 
number found io be correct. Tracy suddenly brought a concealed weapon 
into play and shot Guard Ferrell dead in his tracks. Merrill also Hashed a 
weapon; but It wa* grabbed by Ingram, a life prisoner. Merrill shot him 
through the leg and then wrenched the weapon loose. threatening to kill 
anyone who Interfered. The desperate criminals then chased off the other 
guards keeping up a fullsade of shots. They returned to the foundry yard 
and riddled with shots the north west and southwest, guard post.«, and killed 
Jones on the north wall at a distance of i.’>0 yards. They tired several shots 
at other guards, one <>l the bullets piercing Guard Ros*’ hat. Then amidst 
a hall of bullets from the now fully aroused guards, the prisoners placed a 
ladder again«* t he east wall and jumped to the ground outside.

Guarris Tiffany and Ross ran after them, meeting in an augle of the 
wall The guard* were covered and ordered to give up their arms, after 
which they were forced to march ahead iGO yards or so, when a guard from 
one of the posts opened tire. The criminals deliberately shot Tiffany through 
the br,ast, and would have served Ross In the same way, only he dr ipped to 
the ground as though shot. They then made their escape to the word«, it 
is supposed tl.e rilles were smuggled t< them Saturday or Sunday. They are 
armed to the teeth and desperate, and will not he taken alive.

Foliowit g are descriptions of the escaped: Harry Tracey, age 24 years, 
height 5 feet. 81 Inches, weight 160 pounds, complexion medium, hair light 
brown, eyes blue.David Merrill, age 28 year«, height. ' feet, 91 inches, weight 140 pounds, 
complexion medium, hair’brown, eyes blue and gray.
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Illoh. black «oil. which fruit men claim will prove adapted to fruit. Ire. -., 
from town The po -e-nt crop „peak-, for the quality of the »oil. fk«*' Crop*
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Some of Our Bargains.
• Mill Krol« Kuril»—7l Acre»«-»' »err« In cultivation.b»l»nce brn«h.tine 

house barn anil oulbullilliig» Living w«ter tnun mountain, sprln« piped directly to 
mldence U »ere» «reileil to t»lf»lfti t»nly Imiles front Central Point. Every acre 
xtsxl orchard l»nd. »dspteil to *lf»lf* Mil*» Crops reserved

Valiev lliitne--» «ere tract adjoining Central Point town. W acres 
cultivation, small house and barn 15 acres good fruit laud |V»o A nice home 
some one |<<lr,cp,—lfln «errs In « square. Ail In cultivation Fair fence but 
buildings. T’" "" ' " ■
Two .nl les from town. ---- , . .
””»”''0 . cU 11« acres orchard land i miles from Central Point, all but five
acreVof which is the very best of fruit land. SO acres of llm'x-r land goes with the 
nisee An excellent.: room house, lathed attd plastered, brick milk house, gtsxl burn and 
irsnarv w.selshed smokehouse and outbuildings. Two wells, flue water Entire place 
visible from residence, tine of the bent bargains on our list. PWw Crops reserved. 
This Is the peer of any fruit location In Jackson county.

HOLMES BROS., Central Point, Ore.

Five carloads of 
proposed railroad 

1 Grove and Bohemia have already 
aritved on the ground. The Booth- 
Kelly C<>. is getting out 10,000 ties 
therefor.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
meditHne 1u the world for allaying in
flammation in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Central 
Point. TrviL

Miss Mayme McWilliams won the 
medal offered by E. A. Sherwin to 
the student of the Southern State 
Normal School who obtained the high
est average during the year. Miss 
Grace Garrett was a close second.

If you want the latest in furniture, 
call at Norris’ shop in Jacksonville 
and see one of his folding Daven
ports. They are superior to anything 
In that line. Everybody should have 
one.

Miss Nettie Moore of Sam’s Valley 
was severely injured in a runaway 
Thursday, while returning home 
from Gold Hill with her brother. Her 
skirt caught in the brake and she 
was dragged some distance before the 
horse broke loose from the buggy and 
¡berated her.

W. L. Smith, familiarly known as 
“Smithy” in stage days, died at Red
ding, Calif., a short time ago. He 
owned a fourth Interest in the firm of 
McCormick, Saeltzer Co., which en
joys the biggest business done in 
Northern California, and left a 
fortune estimated at about $125,000.

Klamath county elected all of the 
Democratic candidates for local of
fices except ing treasurer, Van Valk- 
enburg, tlie present incumbent, beat
ing Bradley. Geo. Baldwin defeated 
L. F. Willits for county judge. Sum
mer*. Driscoll and Bennett are re
spectively re-elected sheriff, clerk and 
assessor.

Tlie Democrats of Lake county 
elected most of tlieir ticket at the 
recent, election, to-wit: I)r. Daley, 
county judge; A. W. Mannerlng, 
clerk: Lee Beal), treasurer; \V. A. 
Currier, commissioner; E. Moore, 
surveyor. The successful Republi
can candidates were H. It. Dunlap, 
sheriff, and J. 11. Blair, assessor.

Miss Donna Bell of Brownsbon, 
| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Bell, 

was tlie victor in the elocutionary 
contest al the Southern Oregon State 
Normal Schoo),her subject being Lew 
Wallace’s “Chariot, Race.” The 
other contestants were Misses'Grubb, 
Mayme McWilliams and A. Thomp
son, W. McIntyre and Clyde Briggs.

My little son had an attack of 
whooping cough and wa* threatened 
with pneumonia: but for Chamber
lain’s Cough Kemedy we would have 
had a serious time of it. It also saved 
liinv front several severe attack* of 
croup.—il. J. Strickfadbn, editor 
World-Herald, Fair Haven, Wash. 
For sale by City Drug Store.

For biliousness use Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They 
cleanse the stomach, and regulate the 
liver and bowel», effecting »quick and 
permanent cure. For »ale by City 
Drug Store.

The Ministerial Association of the 
M. E. Church for Grant s Pa«« district 
held a meeting at Roseburg last week. 
Presiding Eider Summerville, Rever
ends J. W. McDougall of Grant’s 
Pass, L. C. Zimmerman of Canyon
ville, J. T. Abbett of Ashland, E. B. 
Lockhart of Central Point and Wil
fred Smith of Althouse were present.

R. M. Garrett, superintendent of the 
Ashland-Klamath Falls mall route, 
was considerably hurt in a runaway 
Sunday. While driving the stage 
down a steep grade on the Kean creek 
mountain a single-tree and the brake 
broke and he was thrown heavily to . j . horses

or less
the ground, head first, 
ran »way and 
damage.

The pupils of 
school gave an 
ment Saturday evening, which was 
well attended. The school has been 
under the successful management of 
Percy Wells, Misses Ella Griffith 
and Edith Dungey. The graduates 
were Gertrude Blede, Addle Hays, 
Mabel Ray, Minnie Yantis. Norris 
Johnson, Byron Thiele, Wm. Dungev, 
Clarence Burke.

Commencement exercises at the 
State Normal School at Ashland began 
June 6th, with class-tree exercises. 
The calendar consists of an elocution
ary contest June 7; baccalaureate 
sermon, Rev. M. H. Wallace, June 
8; address to literary societies, Prof. 
E. D. Ressler, June 9; exercises de
partment of music, June 10: com
mencement oration«, alumni reunion 
and banquet, June 11.

Percy McDonald, the young man 
who was arrested at Salem, charged 
with obtaining 4i00 of Wells, Fargo 
& Co. at Ashland on a certificate of 
deposit belonging to another man 
with the same name, had an examina
tion in Justice Berry's court Satur
day. His bonds were’ fixed at SiOOO, 
In default of which lie now languishes 
In the county jail. Clarence Reames 
appeared for the prosecution.

President Harriman of the South
ern Pacific has issued a statement of 
the income and outlay of the com
pany from July 1, 1901, to March 31, 
1902. In that period the gross earn
ings of the company were 463,495,970, 
an increase of 16,255,148over the same 
period of the year before. Operating 
expense* and taxes were 441,887,559, 
an increase of 44,531,851. Net earn- 
in'gs amounted to $21.548,411, au in
crease of $1,723.207. The total net in
come was $22,407,144. Deducting 
from this 412,154,770 of fixed charges 
and 48.033.380 of betterments, there 
was a surplus of $2,218,984.
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First discovery of Gold.
Aftercareful investigation it has been de

termined that the date of the discovery of gold 
in California was January IMS. About that 
same time there was another important dis
covery, which to thousands of people has been 
worth more than all the gold, because it re
stored them to health, and that is Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters. This wonderful medicine 
continues to cure stomach and bowel com
plaints, the same today as in the past: and al
though many medicines have come and gone 
the Bitters still remain the people’s favorite. 
To those who suffer from dyspepsia.indigestion, 
headache, heartburn, constipation or bilious
ness. and have tried other medicines without 
obtaining relief, this remedy will prove a 
blessing, because it will surely cun* them. Try 
a bottle and satisfy yourself.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds have been re
corded since our last report:

Martha Cardwell to Mrs Janie 
Nichols, lot 1, blk 24, Central Point. 
Love and affection.

John Market al to Clias Winnings, 
lot 41 and 42, Pracht’sadd to Ashland; 
4600.

Geo A Parratt to J S Bunch, all of 
lots 1 and 2, *ec 16; lot 4. sec 15, and 
d 1 c No 15 of Etnbert F Newland: 
41000.

B. R. Freeland et al to 11 E 
Badger, 22 acres msec 5, twp 39 s, r 
1 e; 410.

Belie Freeland estate to B R Free
land, guardian’s deed, 22 acres in see 
5, twp 39 s, r I e; 475.

B II Freeland to H Eugene Badger, 
22 acres in sec 5, twp 39 s, r 1 e; 475.

J S Bunch to Benton B ov t*. gov
ernment lot* 1 and 2 sec 16; lot 4 sec 
15, and d I c No 45, twp 36 s, r 2 w; 
41000.

RELIGIOUS APPOINTMENTS.
Rev. A. P. Gillette will h »Id ser

vices at the M. E. church in Jackson
ville every second and fourth Sunday, 
morning and evening.

Rev. S. H. Jones will hold services 
at the Presbyterian church in Jack
sonville every Sunday.

It »ginning in lune, R'V. W. Bitter’s 
appointment* will br. First and third 
Sundav*. Jacksonville, at 8:15 a. m. 
and 7:3) p. m., and Medford at 10:15 
a m. Fourth Siniay, Jacksonville, 
at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p. m. ¡second 
Sunday and Uftli, when it occurs, 
Ashland.
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TOTtlA.
Ih» Kind Vou Hm Ilwap Bougtt

THE STATE TICKET.
Following is the «late ticket elected 

so far as the election returns show: 
Governor—George E. Chamberlain, 

Democrat.
»Supreme Judge— R. S. Bean, Repub

lican.
Secretary of State—F. I. Dunbar, Re

publican.
State Treasurer—C. S. .Moore, Repub

lican.
Superintendent of Public Instruction 

—J. H. Ackerman, Republican.
Attorney-General—A. M. Crawford, 

Republican.
State Printer—J. R. Whitney, Repub

lican.
Congressman, First District—T. H. 

Tongue, Republican.
Congressman, Second District—J. N. 

Williamson, Republican.
Seventeenth Senatorial District—H- 

Holman, Republican.
Seventeenth Representative District 

—C. W. Nottingham, Republican.
Eighteenth Senatorial District—H. 

E. McGinn, Republican.
State Senator, to till vacancy—G. T. 

Myers, Republican.
Eighteenth Representative District 

—A. A. Bailey, W. M. Banks, S. B. 
Cobb, H. J. Fisher, John Gill, C. W. 
Hodson, W. R. Hudson, J. S. 
Hutchison, W. N. Jones, D. J. Ma- 
larkey, G. M. Orton, S. Reed,Repub
licans.

Stop« the Cough 
and Works off the Cold.

axattve Bromo-Quinine Tablets -ure a cold 
one day. No Cure. No Pay. Prlc A cent«.

An Out-of-Doora Number.
The issue of The Outlook for June 

7th is the Thirteenth Annual Recrea
tion Number. The leading features are 
“Hunting Big Game with the Camera,” 
by A. G. Wallihan: “When You Meet 
a Bear,” by W. J. Long; “Mountain 
Climbing,” by Charles E. Fay; “Camp
ing for Women,” by Martha Coman; 
“Lost in the Woods,” by George Ken
nan; “Behind the Guns,” by James 
Barnes; “The Salmon Leap” (a 
beautiful picture Illustrating a passage 
from Izaak Walton); and “W’inning a 
Y,” by Walter Camp. There are also 
Dr. Ha'e's “Memories," an illustrated 
article on Jane Austen’s Home, a good 
story, and interesting, timely portraits. 
The number is richly illustrated with 
drawings by Charles S. Chapman, 
Philip R. Goodwin, Henry Sandham, 
J. Conacher and F. C. Gordon; and 
photographs by A. G. Wallihan, J. 
Horace McFarland and others.

LAND FOR SALE.

A good stock ranch, on Antelope, 14 
miles from Medford and 12 miles from 
Central Point, containing 15t>0 acres 
of grazing and farming land: price 410 
an acre. Seventeen hundred acres ly
ing under the Jackson county Im
provement Company’s ditch; at 46 per 
acre. Eighty acres of orchard land, 
adjoining Jacksonville:at 440 an acre. 
For further particulars apply to 

William Bybee, 
Jacksonville Oregon.

Looking Around Tolo.
Some parties visited Tolo this 

week, witii a view of looking over the 
ground to start a box factory. It is 
the intention, it is said, to bring the 
timber down Rogue river part way and 
flume it the balance of the distance. 
It is claimed Tolo is the most ad
vantageous point for reaching the 
famous Rogue river sugar-pine belt; 
and a-« the supply around Grant’s Pass 
is getting scarce, it seems likely the 
belt will soon be tapped.

07/ for the
Children,

Give them oil—cod-liver oil. 
It’s curious to see the result.

Give it to the peevish, fret
ful child, and he laughs. Give 
it to the pale, anornic child, 
and his face becomes rosy and 
full of health. Lake a flat
chested child, or a child that 
has stopped growing, give him 
the oil, and he will grow big 
and strong like the rest.

This is not a new scheme. 
It has been done for years. 
Of course 
right oil. 
is the one.

Scott’s
looks nor tastes like oil because 
we are so careful in making it 
pleasant to take.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT A rnWNF < be«,i«H. eo 1’nrl St., N. T. 

and uui al druggi*U.

you must use the 
Scott’s Emulsion

Emulsion neither


